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EAFTER these thing. After the signal display
of courage and generosity, il% lust ieson,
Abram settled dowvn quictly nt liebron,while

foolisli Lot retursed to Sodomn. The 2vord of the
Lord camc--it was revealed to Iuini iii a vision-a

prophectie message. i Pear -to-the Lexciteme1it of
lius miilitary enterprise was succecdcd by a icason

of despondency. The four kings whom lie liad
routed miglit corne back in stronger force and re.
venge tluemselvcs uipon bita. Most likely lie lic.

g an to re-flect on the promise lie had received from
God, when hoe left bis native land, ch. 12 ::2. Hou'

could he, noir an old mai, and cluildless, liocoîne
the father of a grea nation ! Hope deferred,
maketir the heart sick, Prov. 13 :12. His faith
again began to fail. 1lysicld-1 will proteet
tbee. 2'hy rezzard-he sbould enjoy the favour
and friendship of God, isa. 41 : 8. James 2 : 23.
Va. 2, 3. .Eliezer-migbt become bis lieir, but
could become liii "son " oaiy by adoption, and
how sadly would that have corne short of iris
hopes! Vs. 4-6. Tire rainliow was made a token
of the covenant to Noah, let Abram consider tire
more enduring stars as lus tokeni, Ps. 8 : 3. ffe bc-

ievcrd i tlic .Lord--that the Lord was able to fulfil
ail lài promises to him, Mark 9 : 23. Romn. 4: :20,22.
V. 7. li sremindcd that for this end Clod bad
brought lira out of the land. of Uir. V. 8. llrc.
by ehall Iknow !-This wns Îlot iaid from distruit
in God, but rather as thougli lie liad said,-"I 1
believe, help mine unbelief," Mark 9 : 24. Vs.
9, 10. The formai observance nowv enjoined ae-
corded with Estern customs when an agrement
wNas entered. upon. The animais and the fowls
named include all thre kinds used in sacrifice, sec
Lev. i :2, 5, 10. 14. The division of the animaIs
refers to the custom of passing lietween the halves
of a divided victim, sec Jer. .34 : 18, 19, sym-
bolizing thenceforth their union. V. 12. A deep
slcp-not of uncoaiciousaess, rather "'a divine
eetacy," ch. 2 :21. V. 13. An horror of dark--
sues-preflgurative of tire persecutions and afihic-
tions whicb should overtake bis descendants and
deliiy fulfilmeat of thre promise beyond bis own
lifetime. 400 ycr-eccun from the birtir of
Isaac until the exodus. Vs. 14.-16. Pointed alla.
sion je made to the plagues of Egypt and thc de-
liverance of the Israelites. ffhc Aviorites-the
most powerful of the tribes of Canaan, occnpying
the country cast of thre Jordan, sec INum. 21 :21-25.
Y. 17. Smoki-ng fscrnace amid a burnisgy lamp-
symbole of thie presence of Jehovali, Exo. 3:- 2 and
13:-21. Those pics-v. 10, probably consaming
thcmi and thue; visibly ratifying thre covenant, on
God'a part, which ie formally proclaimed in v. 18.

LEAUN tirat they who trust ia the Lord have no
cause for fear. Ps. 37 : 39, 40. Bighteousness
shall be imputed to, us also, if we believe in God,
Rom. 4: 24, 25. God never forgets bis promises,
thonglit bce sometimea delsys their fulfilmenlt. Ga1.
38:14.18.

ws99 years of age whcen Goa agaizired to in, reniewed his covenant with

hlm, changéd is ninme to Aiwi(A,%, and
promised bina a son and lieir, ch. 17 -2, 5, 19. lie
entertaiiis thrcc heavenly messengers, ch. 18 : 2,
who, repeat tho promise to bila. V. 16. Abraha-m
iwcnt ivith thevi--with casteru politeness escortc d
them a littlke way. V. 17.20. Vie Lord said--
Jehovah, Iitaseif olle of the three visitors, stayed
to, speak w-ith hM. Sha?? I biide ? God would now
take bis Ilfriead " (lIa. 41:- 8) into his confidence,
see Exo. 33: 11, and disclose iat lie ivas about to
do to Sodom and Goînic rrah,, as a lesson and warning
to hie descendants. Y. 21. I ivill go dloiti-apeak-
ing nftcr the inannar of mon, and implyingthat
before vengeance was exrcute1, ample proof sh ould
lie afrordcd thant the juidgmont wns iieither rash lior
excessive. Tie Lord is slow to, anger, Ps. 103 : 8.
V.* 22. flic 2iic-the angele who accompanied
Jehovali, ch. 19, 1, wcsnt towcards So<k.-for God
hiid said, Il1 will know " whether they have filled
the mecasure of iniquity, v. '21. Vs. 28.32. Abra.
ham who liad been standing before the Lord, in
l)rayer, now draws ncar and commences the most
remarkable instance of human intercession recorded'
in the Scriptutes, thougli it does not stand alone,
Nuxn. 16 : 22. Hec repents bis intervention six
times. The patience of the Lord is no less remark-
able than the perseverance of Abrabam. The ac-
couint of thre interview is full of instruction sud
affords nndoubted proof of the eflieacy of prayer
and intercession, James 5 -:16. Other calamities
have been mitigated for the sake of rigirteons
people, Miatt. 24 :.32. It is well for us that we
have an advocate at the riglit hand of God. Heb.
7 : 25. Abrabam's is a model intercessery prayer,
sbewing bis great faith, great huxnility, great
charity, great earnestness and boIduese. Hie justly
appeals to the equity of the Alinighty. Isaiah 3 :
10, Il. Ribm. 2 : 2-6. And God's favour to Abra.
ham nppea.rs in this, that he did not icave off
granting until Abraham left off asking, sec MattL
7 : 7, 8. Why did lie stop at ten ? ither hie be-
licved there were Uen, or, if not; so many, bie thoiglit
the city oug)d to perlîli. Perlhaps lie ]iad some-
intimations that lie should ceaie interceding, sec
Jer. 7 :16. V. 33. The Lord ircnt his way-the,
angel of the covenant. There werc sot ten "lright-
cous persons" in Sodomn, but only ose, and lie
miglit justly have beeai left to perisir; but the
grace of God was manifested in the iaving of Lot's
family, for Abrabam's mire. Abrahamn retîtrned
unio his p,1arc-to Hlebron-to observe what the
event would be. Rie prayer was ansivered thougir
Sodom was not saved.

Lpiit from v. 19 the importance of religion ini
the family, and, from flic whola lesson, the duty
of earnest, persevering intercessory prayer for
othere. Tliat soener or later, sin will certainly
be punisbed. We cannot expeet too littie from
man, nor too mucli from God. Be not forgetful
to entertain stranigers, vs. 2.8 and Hleb. 13 : 2.
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